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NAME

sed = stream editor for ltering and transforming text

SYNOPSIS

sed [OPTION℄... {s ript-only-if-no-other-s ript} [input-le℄...

DESCRIPTION

Sed is a stream editor. A stream editor is used to perform basi text transformations on an input
stream (a le or input from a pipeline). While in some ways similar to an editor whi h permits
s ripted edits (su h as ed), sed works by making only one pass over the input(s), and is onse
quently more e ient. But it is sed's ability to lter text in a pipeline whi h parti ularly distin
guishes it from other types of editors.
=n, ==quiet, ==silent
suppress automati printing of pattern spa e
=e s ript, ==expression=s ript
add the s ript to the ommands to be exe uted
=f s ript-le, ==le=s ript=le
add the ontents of s ript-le to the ommands to be exe uted
=i[SUFFIX℄, ==in=pla e[=SUFFIX℄
edit les in pla e (makes ba kup if extension supplied)
=l N, ==line=length=N
spe ify the desired line-wrap length for the `l' ommand

==posix

disable all GNU extensions.

=r, ==regexp=extended

use extended regular expressions in the s ript.

=s, ==separate

onsider les as separate rather than as a single ontinuous long stream.

=u, ==unbuered

load minimal amounts of data from the input les and ush the output buers more often

==help

display this help and exit

==version

output version information and exit
If no =e, ==expression, =f, or ==le option is given, then the rst non-option argument is
taken as the sed s ript to interpret. All remaining arguments are names of input les; if no input
les are spe ied, then the standard input is read.
E-mail bug reports to: bonzinignu.org . Be sure to in lude the word ``sed'' somewhere in the
``Subje t:'' eld.

COMMAND SYNOPSIS

This is just a brief synopsis of sed ommands to serve as a reminder to those who already know
sed; other do umentation (su h as the texinfo do ument) must be onsulted for fuller des riptions.

Zero-address `` ommands''
: label Label for b and t ommands.
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# omment
The omment extends until the next newline (or the end of a -e s ript fragment).
}
The losing bra ket of a { } blo k.

Zero- or One- address ommands
=
a\
text
i\
text
q

Print the urrent line number.
Append text , whi h has ea h embedded newline pre eded by a ba kslash.

Insert text , whi h has ea h embedded newline pre eded by a ba kslash.
Immediately quit the sed s ript without pro essing any more input, ex ept that if autoprint is not disabled the urrent pattern spa e will be printed.
Q
Immediately quit the sed s ript without pro essing any more input.
r lename
Append text read from lename .
R lename
Append a line read from lename .

Commands whi h a ept address ranges

{
Begin a blo k of ommands (end with a }).
b label Bran h to label ; if label is omitted, bran h to end of s ript.
t label If a s/// has done a su essful substitution sin e the last input line was read and sin e the
last t or T ommand, then bran h to label ; if label is omitted, bran h to end of s ript.
T label If no s/// has done a su essful substitution sin e the last input line was read and sin e
the last t or T ommand, then bran h to label ; if label is omitted, bran h to end of s ript.
\
text
Repla e the sele ted lines with text , whi h has ea h embedded newline pre eded by a
ba kslash.
d
Delete pattern spa e. Start next y le.
D
Delete up to the rst embedded newline in the pattern spa e. Start next y le, but skip
reading from the input if there is still data in the pattern spa e.
hH
Copy/append pattern spa e to hold spa e.
gG
Copy/append hold spa e to pattern spa e.
x
Ex hange the ontents of the hold and pattern spa es.
l
List out the urrent line in a ``visually unambiguous'' form.
nN
Read/append the next line of input into the pattern spa e.
p
Print the urrent pattern spa e.
P
Print up to the rst embedded newline of the urrent pattern spa e.
s/regexp /repla ement /
Attempt to mat h regexp against the pattern spa e. If su essful, repla e that portion
mat hed with repla ement . The repla ement may ontain the spe ial hara ter & to refer
to that portion of the pattern spa e whi h mat hed, and the spe ial es apes \1 through \9
to refer to the orresponding mat hing sub-expressions in the regexp .
w lename
Write the urrent pattern spa e to lename .
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W lename
Write the rst line of the urrent pattern spa e to lename .
y/sour e /dest /
Transliterate the hara ters in the pattern spa e whi h appear in sour e to the orre
sponding hara ter in dest .

Addresses

Sed ommands an be given with no addresses, in whi h ase the ommand will be exe uted for all
input lines; with one address, in whi h ase the ommand will only be exe uted for input lines
whi h mat h that address; or with two addresses, in whi h ase the ommand will be exe uted for
all input lines whi h mat h the in lusive range of lines starting from the rst address and ontinu
ing to the se ond address. Three things to note about address ranges: the syntax is addr1 ,addr2
(i.e., the addresses are separated by a omma); the line whi h addr1 mat hed will always be
a epted, even if addr2 sele ts an earlier line; and if addr2 is a regexp , it will not be tested against
the line that addr1 mat hed.
After the address (or address-range), and before the ommand, a ! may be inserted, whi h spe i
es that the ommand shall only be exe uted if the address (or address-range) does not mat h.
The following address types are supported:
number
Mat h only the spe ied line number .
rst ~step
Mat h every step 'th line starting with line rst . For example, ``sed -n 1~2p'' will print all
the odd-numbered lines in the input stream, and the address 2~5 will mat h every fth
line, starting with the se ond. (This is an extension.)
$
Mat h the last line.
/regexp /
Mat h lines mat hing the regular expression regexp .
\ regexp
Mat h lines mat hing the regular expression regexp . The may be any hara ter.
GNU sed also supports some spe ial 2-address forms:
0,addr2
Start out in "mat hed rst address" state, until addr2 is found. This is similar to
1,addr2 , ex ept that if addr2 mat hes the very rst line of input the 0,addr2 form will be
at the end of its range, whereas the 1,addr2 form will still be at the beginning of its range.
addr1 ,+N
Will mat h addr1 and the N lines following addr1 .
addr1 ,~N
Will mat h addr1 and the lines following addr1 until the next line whose input line num
ber is a multiple of N .

REGULAR EXPRESSIONS
BUGS

POSIX.2 BREs should be supported, but they aren't ompletely be ause of performan e prob
lems. The \n sequen e in a regular expression mat hes the newline hara ter, and similarly for
\a, \t, and other sequen es.
E-mail bug reports to bonzinignu.org. Be sure to in lude the word ``sed'' somewhere in the
``Subje t:'' eld. Also, please in lude the output of ``sed --version'' in the body of your report if
at all possible.
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COPYRIGHT

Copyright © 2003 Free Software Foundation, In .
This is free software; see the sour e for opying onditions. There is NO warranty; not even for
MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, to the extent permitted
by law.

SEE ALSO

awk(1), ed(1), grep(1), tr(1), perlre(1), sed.info, any of various books on sed, the sed FAQ
(http://sed.sf.net/grabbag/tutorials/sedfaq.txt), http://sed.sf.net/grabbag/.
The full do umentation for sed is maintained as a Texinfo manual. If the info and sed programs
are properly installed at your site, the ommand
info sed

should give you a ess to the omplete manual.
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